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T« CWMtamm—In our absence
Mrito er aril-disposed person took
4W«tylMok the communications of
“ Diwirrr-j." “Jefferson,” “Old llich-
trj” and “ Temperance,” which wHI »c-

--eml for their nen-eppeerance In to-day's
Dbmut. This Is very provoking, but
M cant bo helped. VTc shall be more

- -*«•»» -

Tir Sam In*.—Wehave manytimes
boon wenpled with the idea of a silver
ago In aneased, or bo with, that of gold.
Wo bava hold this notion while the gold ;

prodaet waa alone the mineral yield of
the eoaatry on the western aide of the
rflallnant. and before any discoveries of
ailver wore tondo. It is impossibleto tell
wby, bat, wholly without the suggestions
ofscientific studies, we acquired the opin-
ion that where there was a diversified and
estensivo gold ragion there waa also a sil-
ver ragion. Discovery In Utah. In Cali-
fornia, In Now Mexico, in Lower Califor-
nia, and elsewhere in regions where gold
is found, has confirmed our opinion, how-
ever it may have been formed. And
tboagh vedo not assert that tire era of
great golden discoveries has passed, or

that (than reached ha moat abounding
tinse, wo battere that a silver era has be-
gun, wherein the white treasure will be-
come almost aa plentiful ns Iran in com
merco. Silver ore will be found where
gold only waa formerly looked for, and it
will be ascertained that silver lines tra-

' rema and ran parallel and mixed with the
gold Unas of the Rocky Mountains, the
Sierra NovadA, the Oregon mountains,
the mountains of Southern California and
the Colorado, and, perhaps, through the
British aad Russian possessions north.
The wide, varied and uninhabited country
back of California will yet reveal to min-
ing advontnre more metalic richness than
baa been obtained from Mexico, Australia
aad California.

—

Got tubto a Jfoksekv. —The politics
of (ha Marysville daily Democrat aro de-
pendent open an inexhaustible source of
the flattest simplicity. The paper was
Sam of see aw anti-democratic Democ-
racy, and far twoyears ithas been “mew-
ling and poking in its nurse’s arms.”
Sometlmea the force required to effect its
political dribble is turned to the produc-
ami of patriotic drops and local aontimen-
thliaßM, For example, “ the approach of
Spring" becomes a theme, and the Dem-
ocrat tails as that many "phare pho-
malaa," having scented the coming of
Spring afar off, are tearing things up by
the roots in the gardens. But the Demo-
crat datiras ovary reader to judgefor him-
self whether it is customary with “ the
darlingcron turee" to tear up men's hearts
in a like manner, and to remorselessly
—-d A- fJttt TltMi |I,A flsulAsn.! t81UIKC Ino Olrv OTT I men Ule JSfnttrrrxtt

proceeds to the fact that “ the children
bava also caught the spirit,” and to notice
the amusing capers of one short “little
Him of three long summers,” who was
aciaad with aa Irraprwaiblo gardening At,
11whereupon, with a spirit of enterprise
that would be commendable in older per-
sona, she proceeded to the barn-yard and
procured a number of turkey feathers,
which she planted in rows in the front
yard. She may be seen any bright morn-
ing watering them and watching them

Tib Scarlet Fever.—Tbe scarlet fever '
stBI prevails in several places in this State.
This frightful disease appears to have pe-
culiar!/ adapted itself to the children of
California ; it attacks in ever/ locality
and with auch virulence as to rapidly
multiply the number of little graves. The
malady made its first general appearance
hereabout four years ago, and yet, with
alt the medical skill which is creditable to
the State, no specific preventive or cura-
tive has been discovered, nor have we

hoard that any physician has assiduously
applied his intelligence to the cause and
cure, independently of the nature and
treatment of the disease in other climates.
Who will be the philanthropist to devote
himself to the study of the scarlet fever
in California and to tell how the children
may be secured against its approach and
saved from its fatal touch ?

Blackberht Cherry.—Mr. Cherry, a
Republican memberofthe Assembly from
San Francisco, is accused of being in favor
of a Pacific Republic. The Sacramento
.Vets* says, “he’s not ripe yet." lie's
not at all like a cherry ; he reminds us of
» poor blackberry, which lingers so long
tfr the green and red stages as to pass be-
yond the ripening season, and hang just
no till all ita ripe companions are usefully
gone.

—— 4«0»►-
Notable Instances.—The following arc

individual inatances of determination to

stand by the Union : A Kentuckian said
he lived with one foot in Indiana and one
in Kaotucky, and if this Union were dis-
aalved it could not be dono without tear-
ing him right wide open I An old man
in Mansfield, Ohio, proposes to form a mil-
itSry Union brigade entirely of old men
who*couldn't run if there should be a
fight

New PatßioticSono.—Gray 4 Ilerwig,
frit Clay street, San Francisco, have pub-
lished a patriotic song, entitled “United
Forever." Words by T. G. Spear and
marieby G. T. Stana.

Tit money will aoen he all gone out of
the State Treasury, and ws fear that the
Hungry ho*patriotic leaking Legislature
wtt starve before the 4th of July, if that
he the time at which they expect U> tine
di*.

Pa mmmi Lincoln says he (Msthe ne-
ooerity of Divina aid. Isn't this a peni»
«satiri iati of the departure of hie
“ aenlden se in the principles ofthe R-
pahUMn party"?

B. ». feudi one of the Trustee# of

effflaa frwrinea, to AU*tbe Trustee ve'

foaA&jMdarikkaowa among the iBliasrafa 1

The iMMnllw »fthè ValM hjr Per»
el(a laterfereaee»

Tbe Uatte4 **»««•*. a* Uwyw»w mm, arv re-
aperteti bjr all tbe nalbma of On earth ; but if
thryweralodlridalhaaarehwainlotwoor three
confederation*, then would begia reciamaliont
frnn *ll the pew* which aught think theni-
etire* entitled le tw*k* thee*.

A* I mw lb* filli of the French Empirò in
1814 and 18Vi, and that each power retrained
Oden more than it had kwl, I cun tell yon what
would happen in America il tbe United Staler
I be*hl aeparale and Hud themaclrcareduced to
cKil war. In the tirai place, France would re
lake leuiiidana, according to ancient Irealiea;
Spain would reclaim Florida ; England would
appropriate Orrfpiu and aererai oilier Staler ;

Melico, underKogliah protection, would retake
■be territory ofNew Mexico. Telarand Catildr
nia; and England might perhapr keep California
aa an indemnity for the ■obaidSea htrnMied to
the Meliate Government in it* war egaiuat
tbo former United Staici.

Now you will aak me how eH there reaiimp-
lioni could lake place, and by what right? That
ir very easy to explain. It in Annie Napoleon
who would begin by a very simple and logical
prweeaa of remaining; Kir every one knowr limi
Napoleon 111 lima-at consolidating all that Na-
poleon 1 had hr view, with regard to foreign
policy. Now,Napoleon I, in Kms, ceded Irmir-
tana inthe United Alatea toy the aunt oflire mil-
lions of dollar*,-which tbe Ooremraeol of the
United Stater-engaged to pay In American mer-
chant* where giaula and ahipa had been sriied
daring (be war* of the French Republic, from
17V2 to 1601. Dot aa the UnitedSlate* Imre not
p*M the aforeraid fire milliona, andat, for morr
than forty year», we hare teen brought before
Cimgrmw, teraion after aeaaion, a French Spali-
almo bill, which baa never been paaaed. there-
fore, ea soon aa tbe Union (hall be diasulrcd,
those who claim the turn will addrera them-
aelrra to boni* Napoleon, and I hare no doubt,
considering hit character, that he will pur their
demandsand retake liouitiann, England, who
mispeerr amie such thing, has alreadr ordered
scTcral ships of war to the Unit of Unico.—
See how Providence, haring aneli an instrument
us Irmi* Napoleon In work with, can bring
everybody buck to harmony.

The foregoing is n translation from a
publication, made by an old French offi-
cer, in the columns of the Courier of the
Cititeli Stale», published in New York nini
which is the must intelligent newspaper
journal printed in the French language.
The author of the above appears to have
been a witness of some of the great events
of France which arc now remote, and his
observations enable him to logically view
thu present and to derive from its events

at least a few reasonable conclusions ns to

the future, though they be tinseled with
French military display. We cannot sec
that he may be wrong with respect to the
course of French policy upon the separa-
tion of our States. The astute directors
of public affairs in Eun>|>«, have always
looked at our government as being an ex-
periment depending more upon the free
will of the scattered peoplethan upon the
absolute strength of the government it-
self ; they have accepted the possibility of
a growing and invincible determination in
every citixcn to maintain the government
at personal sacrifices of mere opinion, (mt

they have candidly and carefully qnes-
tinned the probability ; they have seen
that so long as the (mssibility existed in
view of perpetuity, the consequent expan-
sion into grand national power would he
such as to resist foreign encroachment and
to command the highest peaceful consid-
eration of foreign powers, and that the
moral influence of the Republic upon all
civilized mankind would be sudi as to
keep the monarchies in a stale of liberal
preparation for protection either by the
admission of material reforms through
governmental concessions to the people,
or hjMiieans of attention to military sci-
ence. Rut while that influence has been
permitted to almost obliterate tbe appear-
ance of despotism, and wbilo it lias been
apparent that the United States possessed
the most expansive elements of enlight-
ened greatness, the expectation of speedy
and easy downfall has been prominently
fixed in the governmental theory of Euro-
pean monarchists. They have seen noth-
ing which seemedmore inevitable than the
breaking to pieces of a confederacy which
separately obtainsexistence from a change-
able people, tenacious of the largest liber-
ty, and which centrally, or collectively,
derives no powerfulabsulutencss indepen-
dent of Uie popular will and Stalo sover-
eignty. Correctly has it been observed
that the sense of free enjoyment would,
among a people occupying a vast territory
and combined in small communities only,
in diversified latitudes and interests, pro-
duce bitter controversies and arrogant
disregard of equality and the necessity of
mutual concessions, until mutual distrust
and disrespect would change the popular
currents from peaceand contentment, and
from confldenco in the government, to-
ward numerouspretexts fur separation and
new forma of national existence. Correct-
ly has it been observed (hat a community
Iassessed of all the opportunities of ele-
vating the inferior classes above the supe-
rior, and in fact of entirely equalizing the
qualities of citizenship, and bringing the
public management down to (he conflict
ing and disarranging interference of every
individual, also possesses all of the bases
and incitements and tendencies, to uni-
versal anarchy, hatred and destruction.
Correctly has it been observed that a peo-
ple convenient to and susceptible of par-
tisan completeness, tossing in their own
hands the government as the creature of
their liberties, their opinions and their
will, must demoralize their partisan con-
duct, and in the corruption of their parly-
ism, degrade their systems of government,
enervate every branch and envelope all of
the ordinary means of peaceable rule in a
confusion from which even a well devised
revolution could nut produce satisfactory
restoration.

Uut in viewing the consequences of the
determinateabandonmentof the I’nion by
the Southern States, the actors of the sepa-
ration have but superficially hchehl the
effects on Kuropc. It is scarcely possible
that any of the withdrawn Slates expect
help from foreign powers merely upon the
proposition that they may need help to
establish their independence ; nor do wo
suppose that they desire foreign interfe-
rence for the purpose of becoming the in-
ferior provinces of foreign governments ;

nor do we suppose that each of the with-
drawn States deems herself alone, or ih
alliance with other withdrawn Stales, ca-
pable of defense against the stupendous
powers of England and France ; but is it
not probable that the professions of both
Franca and England of determination to
net interfere with the disunion proceed-
inga, are too readily accepted as finalities*
U there not too aauch confidence placed in
the attitndwaaanwMd by Franoe and Eng-
land while secession is going on, instead
of reflecting that when secession shall
have bison quitsneoomplìsbed, exigencies,
lilt* these suggested bp the Frenchmen in
Nlhr York, might promptly sppear and
dfrert the aggrandising end jaaloua atten-
tion ofEuropean monarch* from European
affairs to the conquest of the dUaaeubcred

American States? Europa is now tran-
quil ; French imperialism must bo main-
tained by warlike adventures j England
muat keep those adventures in constant
view ; may not the vast preparations for
emergencies in both those countries be
turned directly upon the territory hereto-
fore protected by tire greatness of the Uni-
tesi States T

♦tf this dangerthere is, however, a view
which gives us the hope that through for-
eign interference our domestic troubles
wHI bo lost in fraternal defense. The
French writer from whose expressed views
we have above quoted,remarks, “see how
IVovidcncc, having such an instrumentas
l.ouis Napoleon to work with, ran bring
everybody back to harmony.” We argue,
though the Frenchman may not, that the
harmony resulting from foreign Interfe-
rence with the separated States, will par-
take of a rcconaolidation of the States, for
while wo may bo unwilling to light among
ourselves and to seemingly be willing to
let the Union be virtually dissolved, the
presence of a foreign invasion in any of
the single States, will arouse the chitalric
spirit and arm the whole people—yes, all
of the people of the broken confederacy,
and all of the estranged kindred tics will
be gloriously and irresistibly revived, and
the sundered brotherhood wdl be uniteti
for the exhibition of the grandest method
of common and victorious defense which
has ever been witnessed. And when the
conHictaliali cease, though it may be long
and terrible, the American people will
have formes! a truer estimate of their past
follies, and nobly become again one na-
tion and be of one Union, forever secured
against the prevalence of a desile to tread
the rayless paths of starless empire.

“Tiikiik in m cirl »f twenty-one, in Ibe prismi
at Mi>r|tnnli>«vn, Vii-giniii, who till- hrniiiif
liopck'asly insulin Irum tini iiiurdinule use ul
tubuiTO.

Such is a current statement ; it helps
to confirm uur lung entertained opinion '
that the real cause of a great decree ol j
insanity in California is the use of tobac-
co, particularly in pipe-smoking. It is an
established fact with scientific physicians :
that the poison of tobacco will produce I
insanity, and instances have been reported
by learned medical attendants in Kurope;
but it is not a little astonishing that med-
ical researches in the United States have
not elicited important conclusions con-
cerning thu relations of physical and men-
tal health with the universal use of to-
bacco. It is strange, also, that, in the in-
quiries into the causes of insanity in Cal-
ifornia, tlie medical class do not even sur-
mise that tobacco is thu chief cause. Tile
tendency of every poison, when used asa
stimulant, is toward the brain ; tobacco,

* jin all its uses, is a stimulant, a very active 1
one, upon all of the nerves employed in
tlie action of the brain ; it is not possible
that, among tlie many thousands who
constantly partake of the stimulant of to-
bacco, there arc none who are sulfvring
derangement from the practice. Smoking
is worse than chewing, and we will be
nearly correct when wo say that there are
not more than two of every ten men who
do not smoke, and not mure than three of
every ten of lite smokers who do not
smoke excessively. Wo aflim that, upon
the results of this habit, scientiQc inquiry
lias been ccnsurahly neglectful, and that
there is nothing more certain of ultimate
development than tlie fact that most of
the mental maladies, and many of tlie
physical disorders, in California, are pro-
duced bv tobacco.

Tur. (.lovkunmentcan’t «e Patchkii.—
“The Recession tnoTcmcnt" has extend-
ed to Suit lifike City end stirred the chief
Mormon, lie has, like many of the mem-
bers of our Legislature, been moved to
expend a speech on the Pnion. There is
not a more forcible talker than Brigham
Young; his tongue is a maul and his
words arc wedges ; his stylo is similar to
that of the famous Parson Brownlow
w hose rough stuff frequently enriches the
eolumns of the Sacramento

jItrigham Young’s great speech may he
fudged by tho following passage, in reatl-

! ing which it is necessary to imagine the
' Federal government to be a pair of old
breeches with a hole and a rascal therein :

“ Many have inquired, will they patch up the
old varment » Mr. Crittenden ims reported a
patch to put on it ; let them put it on and the
rent will lie made worse. I.si them remain aa
they are, and the garment will be worn out. la
Ilie’Oorernmeul ruined—lma it become an evil
(iovemmrnt f No ; but the administrators of
the Government are evil. At we Imre said
many l inira, il ia the beat Government that ever
man’ lired under, but il Ima the greatest set nf
scoundrels to administer it that God ever per-
mitted to disgrace bis footstool,"

The llakmonixkks.—Tho following are
the names of tho Senators and Assembly-
men who desire the Democratic State
Central Committees to meet fur tho pur-
pose of obliterating the lines of separa-
tion :

~

Crittenden, IK-nrer, Dickinson, Ragon, Frank-
lin,* la>el, Ingan. Merrill, Parks, Ilyan, Thorn-
ton. Warmeaatle, Watkins, Watson, llsecblrl,
Bradley, Buell, Chandler, Child», Coleman,
Poster, Gillette, Gordon, Oregon-, Hanson,
Harrison, Haun, Holman, Uorrell. Johnson,
Kungle, Kurtz, Lalor, Imsperre, Magmder.
Miller, Montgonierv, Morrison,Patrick, ricrcy,
Boss, Showaller, Sorrel, While and Wood of
Plumas.

Tua Saw Flag or Soiru Ca nous».—The
Slate Hag ot Sooth Carolina consista of a blue
Held with a while palmetto tree in the middle,
upright. A while crescent is in the upper Bag-
stalT corner, the horua pointing upwards.—
<’AnWeston Jfrrrary.

Withal it doesn't look as well as the
stars and stripes, does it ? “ The horns
pointing upwards*" Most likely many
of Use rattlers against South Carolina in-
wardly feel that pointing a “ horn” down-
wards pertains only to tho patriotic quar-
ter.

Summn or rn« Dat.—Yesterday the
Placerville itnn «rat malie to natole lite birth-
day of Washington. The reverberating bills
seemed to ay in reply to earh utterance of the
gon: “ Wa speak for the Union aa Washing-
lon left it!"—Jfoaahlia Dtmnfml.

Then they aeenied to leara out a majority of
the State».— JfmrfriU/ Ap/>«tl.

It's fun to deli for suckers when they're
lively after bait

Tea bight of the hill of ram-in the tower 1
country is below thatof last year.—jhwwmanfe ,
faina.

We can quite as explicitly state that
the rain in the higher country never (Uls I
so hastily as it dosa below, ’cause ithasn’t'
as fir to fell.

IvMTuntT os Sfoca.—lt is gratify-
ing th leant, -says the Solano iferaTd, that
our stockraissrs aft making strenuous ef-
forts to ismrove the blood ofstock in gen-
era), sad of-sheep in perttesier. At the
rate at which our sheep raisers have »l
out, in a short time but few of our r'.ster
counties wilt be able to ooonpete with So-
lano far pars blooded sheep.

li«« Http (kt Hrala Wnaglti
The Sierra Democrat, Yuba gap-ping

ridiculously for moor on the Placerrille
road to Utah, wo are amused to frequently
perceive* The Sierra county and other
papers favorable to mountain routes, gen-
erally express their preference connected
with remarks disparaging to the advan-
tages of other sections. 11 Snow on the
Placcrville route” is the common observa-
tion ; the excellence of the “ Yuba Gap,''
ami the other gap and pass routes, must
Ins supported by allusions to the inconve-
niences of the “Placerrille route.” Now,
we are thinking that the protracted wrang-
ling over routes should be terminated ; we
live upon “ the Placcrville route,” which
is a wagon, mail, eastern express and much
traveled road—not merely a path or trail,
like all the other routes, and it ia not to
unr interest to misrepresent the condition
of our well established highway, nor our
inclination to injure the prospects of those
people who have discovered what they
deem exceedingly feasible crossing places
and who are endeavoring to interest the
public in developing the described advan-
tages. Certainly, the Sierra Nevada is
high enough and long enough to be di-
vided into many wagon-road sections, and
certainly whoever succeed in o|K>ning
good roads will have dune welt, and they
are more worthy of general commendation
than of envious remark. Por every route
that is opened there will be a degree of
travel proportionate to (he facilities of
reaching it from both sides of the moun-
tains, and the condition of the route itself
will require nothing more than the com-
mon report of passengers to he generally
considered good, in view of all of its dis-
advantages, or bad, in view of all its
advantages. If the Placcrville route is
extensively traveled, it is because the ap-
proaches to it are convenient to the prin-
cipal trade points in this State and in
Utah, and because the road has been
thoroughly opened. It is a snowy route,
of course, who denies that? and who can
say tlmt (here is a way of crossing the
great mountains whieh rise to the region
of perpetual snow, along a distance of
hundreds of miles, without encountering
deep snows and snow storms in the win-
ter time? It is not praiseworthy in the
inhabitants of California tomake the mat.
ter of snow, in a region of perpetual snow,
an unvarying argument against tho prac-
ticability of wagon or rail roads,. Look
at the snowy obstacles, not upon the
mountains, hut upon the level lands of the
Atlantic, the Mississippi and tho Northern
Lake Status. When tho people there
want a road improvement they do not
quibble about snow, though their teams
may sink in snow drifts, and their loco-
motives be unable at limes to plow tbeir
iron way through the snow upon the rail-
road tracks. The wrangling about snow
on the Sierra Nevada summits, when
mountain roads arc mentioned in Califor-
nia, has caused the Kastcrn public to sup-
pose that, for the greater part of tho year,
the California mountains are enveloped in
worse timi Alpine dangers, and (he idem
has prevailed that frequent snowy tem-
pests so rage on all of (ho crossing places
that it would be foolish to attempt any
menns of establishing a railroad passage-
way, even for use in the summer season.
This idea isconceived by government men
and capitalists inconsequence of the equi-
vocal statements sunt from here in rela-
tion to tho wiutcry obstructions an tho
IMncerville and other routes. Wc say
again that snow does fall deeply on our
route; storms rage along it; the atmos-
phere is add, and frosty, and sometimes
gloomy, around it. I toes perpetual Spring,
or Summer, or Autumn, stay with any
other route ? No, hut all of the routes
are subject to “the inclemency of the
weather” and to deep snow. None of the
routes, however, remain long impassable,
and the Placcrville route, being a road
way, can lie as readily “broken” os (he

ordinary roads in the countries where
snow falls upon all of the roads, and when
the traveler cannot cross in a aragon he
can go in a sleigh, and it will be wonder-
ful if he, at any time, encounters storms
in which he will be likely to perish.

-

Conventions or Heels.—Tho Union peo-
ple of Virginia and Tennessee have a ma-
jority in both Stale Conventions which
aro called to deliberate upon the question
of secession. The Sacramento Co ion ap-
proves the Union sentiment of Virginia
and Tennessee ; so do wc, but while we
say that (he heads of the people are right,
wc would not, as the Sacramento f nm*

docs in the annexed paragraph, endeavor
to create the impression that the Conven-
tions arc merely Atri», the one act waiting
for tho other to awkwardly back up and
touch understandingly :

"On tile heel of the Virginia Convention
conics itisi of Tennessee, in which Stole the
conserrnliro Union cause has prevailed by a
nisjoril.r equaling that in Virginia.”

- d-»»»»-

Kiutokial I’lcndek.—The Chinese edi-
tor in Sacramento, is accused of an at-
tempt to kidnap a woman. Stealing is
the only crime of which an editor can be
guilty, and in that there cannot be mote
than one degree except in an extraordi-
nary instance, where an editor steab a
woman instead of an item, and in suchan
instance it is impossible to discover
whether two degrees of crime actually
arise—whether there is any difference
between the rascality of Mealing a para-
graph and that of abducting n petticoat
The supposition that lying is an editorial
offense is a most absurd presumption. It
is not an offense but a pro-requisite—yes,
more, it is a perquisite.

ff« live in eventful limes—one cannot tell
what a day may bring forth—the Douglas De-
mocracy mar succeed in electing their choice,
notwithstanding the frequent assertions offac-
tions to the eoaWary,—<Mesta flaw.

Ah, tliean are eventful time*, but bow
mightily erentftiler they will need to be
when James McDougoll is elected to the
United States Scosta upon abasta of thir-
teen in n twenty-five caucus nod a con-
vention of one hundred end eighteen I
But if that ides la good, this is goodor :

The caucus which nominated McDougoll
was ooeapoaed of tho repriaanteUraaof
the only established party la Ibis State—-
“ Actions" all elm !

Fnou the Tat tothe SSd ofFebruary, the
Son Ftaoclaoo Midst coined* $189,000 In

| gold and fiMO* in aihhr.-

1 0. R. Pbst, a pioneer merchant of San
i Francisco, died on the Stub ult.

Tfc« Parlf Hnanr N«tlU|i.

We ere not light Wall convinced that
(he Democratic reconstruction business,
which has been startedby the Legislature,
is going to effect anycertain set ofobjects
in the Central Committees or among the
people. For onr part we do not choose
to adopt imploring propositions, though
we may be willing to aril all honest men
to unite with us in Democratic and con-
servative principles. It is not for the pa-
rent party, which haa pursued the old and
proved good course, to offer terms to an
unstableoffspringwhich runs up and down
doing no good, haughty and malignant
when not tired, and clever whenever fa-
tigue compels it to squat in its fully. Let
every prodigal political son return, but
not with his pockets toll ofmatured plans
of reconciliation, nor with (he idea (hat
he must consider himself invited to not
only retrace bis course but to modify (he

courae which others should pursue with
him—he being the first, they the second
party to the arrangement Wo desire to
strengthen the Democratic party, but not

with such means as would entirely renew,
and therefore entirely change, the present
strength. There are a great many hun-
dreds of men in this State who went over
to abide by the issue that Mr. Douglas
was (heregular nominee of the Democratic
party. Previous to that refractory exhi-
bition of personal preference they were
“regular." We admit that they have
been a faction of the Democratic party,
because they have stood the nearest in
every sense to the Democratic position.
Not so with the liroderick worshipers;
they may have been with the Democratic
party, but in going off they stepped over
long distances and became ah adopted (ac-

tion of (heRepublican party, because they
stood and still stand nearest in every sense
to the position of the sectional opponents
of the Democratic party. Hut comr in,
stragglers, if your pride can be gradually
submissive to the merit of your beggary.

On Tuesday eveninga meeting ol forty-
four members of the legislature was held
to consider the question of “ Democratic
liarinuny," and the proposition, made in
a previous meeting, to suggest meetings of
conference of (he State Central Commit-
tees. Resolutions were introduced and
referred to a committee, and a committee
was appointed to confer with the Slate
Central Committees. The resolutions are
not very objectionable, nor is the action
of the Democratic members of the Legis-
lature, excepting so far as there is a seem-
ing purpose of making a platform for the
Democratic |>arly and pre-determining the
special duty of the State Central Commit-
tees. The members of the legislature
were elected to legislate (or the State, not
for political part its. Wc assent, however,
to the suggestions with respect to the
meetings of (lie Central Committees and
the propriety of encouraging a desire
among the narrowly separated Democrats
throughout the State, for a complete un-
derstanding and a common platform fur
the ncxtjjtate election. -

The Mental Organism *f Business*

The xUiuUnl by which the public de-
termine that persons are good business
men is the success which they attain in
their business : but we doubt whether it
is correct to say that he is always "a good
business man" who is always successful.
Thousands of experienced men, possessed
of all the qualifications of men of shrewd-
ness, economy and foresight, arc unsuc-
cessful in business ; thousands who have
all the ingenuity, tact, and the spirit of
Iterseverauce requisite in traffic, fail as
well in obviously substantial transactions
as in speculative operations. So clearly
is this the fact that wo sometimes think
that the chances, the happenings, the de.
pondence of trade upon trade, arc alone
the producers of individual success ; that
not Uie education, the experience and the
adaptation of a commercial man, but the
circumstances produced by multiform
commerce, do everything through a sys-
tem in which the individual is not neces-
sarily required to act in conformity to
certain business habits and rules, to sug-
gest or adopt which he must be peculiarly
endowed and trained.

But this theory can be correct in part
only ; it la evident that an individualized
course of conduct affects business as well
as that business affects tba conduct ol
persons. When we look at the business
community, we Rod that there Isa physi-
ognomical similarity which is so complete-
ly established that we sec here the like-
nesses of men whom we are almost cer-
tain ofhavingseen long ago inother States,
This similarity is an all-pervading physi-
ognomy which is imparted from and ac-
quired in business. The bee ofbusiness
is reflected in the (see of men ; commer-
cial habits and turn of mind work out and
establish unvarying indices upon the
countenances of the busy many who boy
and sell, who venture and gain or loae ;
who think but little except of business ;
who haxsrd something and gain much;
who gain without hazard and who All all
of the stations of wealth and horridly and
feverishly strive in every station. There
must be a genius for business, an order ol
mind begotten under commercial influ-
ences and seekingcommercial intercourse
for development Different condition
may bo everywhere exhibited and numer-
ous exceptions, such as careless, “lazy
lucky men,” bo mentioned ; but, though
the vidsfdtudes ofbusincaa may bo bring-
ing now and unexpected results, there is
a great natural mental organism, suscep-
tible, too, of the action of other forms ol
mind, which is divided out to the enter-
prising world and is capable ofpropagating
ita kind and of a varied educational at-
tainment sufficient toconstitute the “good
business maa” in twy pursuit

Mokcldmh Crrr, says the Sen Joaquin
Jtqmhlioan, now numbera twenty-eight
buildings, some of which ara commodious
and costly. This new town is on the
Mokelumne, in San Joaquin county, as
far up as boats canbe shoved daring high
water. _

thrauo Doouwurie.—We are indebted
to SeoalOT jNjavar,
Qreew, >Vsm»ior. (>lsmm ami Oenneas for

Kior Monday, March 4th, Abraham
Lincoln willtake bold of the ropea of gov-
ernment We hope that he will not blis-
ter bis hands!-

Th« Trie >»■!■( ut Ik*
IlnlMtui

The newspaper* which RK*« manifested
a qowardly spirit in aßuaiuÉ to the meat
prevalent sentiment I* (hit Stale, have
bean reassured by the deiMmtratlona on
the 22nd of February, that they are safe
from all realisations of their teVrora They
are now satisfied that the observance of
the recent anniversary of the birthday of
Washington was such as to conclusively
prove that " the people of California are
for the Union." Thie is now the satisfac-
tory assurance of the only persons who,
while they professed love for the Union,
imagined that their neighbors wen hating
the Union. The mean suspiciousness neu-
tralises ail of the respectability of the pro-
fession, all of thereason for doubling and
all of the force of the endeavor to ascer-
tain the true state ofpublic feeling. Tho
blattering Unionists assumed false premi-
ses at first, and are now aasuming others
of the same character ; atfirst they aver-
red that every citisen who was not in fa-
vor of siding the Federal Government in
compelling the seceding States to abandon
their acts of secession, was a disunionist
anda traitor. They now attempt to make
it appear that because the people pobKdy
honored the memory of Washington, (hey
lieve virtually declared their desire to co-
operate in compulsory process against the
South ; otherwise they would not have
celebrated the twenty-second of Februa-
ry. We cannotunderstand that a change
or even a dissolution of the government
should imply forgetfulness or disrespect of
Washington, or of any of the good pa-
triots of former days. In assuming their
new position does it follow that the South-
ern people execrate the name of Washing-
ton * Is it shua-n that they respecj the
past less because they assert that present
circumstances appear to them to require
extraordinary ami immediate measures
different from those measures which were
deriseti by the good men of a former
time ? It is true that the people of Cali-
fornia are in favor of the Union, and that
they honor the name of Washington, but
they do sujuslaswc have contended that
they should, namely, that one portion o(

the Union cannot justly go to war with
another ; that the Union can be preserved
only u|tun etpial justice, non-interference,
compromise, concession; ami neither gov-
ernmental nor common discrimination be-
tween American citisene on account of
their nativity, their diatoms and their
opinions, is Amcrican-like on the one
haml or rightfully to be submitted to on
(lie other. Here is the true meaning of
the demonstrations of the 22nd.

« «•»>

Tu»; Fkiciitfi i. Ri hoh Makkrs.—The
unscrupulous fellows of the Sail Francisco
Kuhìh'j Mirror, have made at least a
dozen rumors of the bloody sort in rela-
tion to the Slates' difficulties. The pro-
jected assassination of («entrai Scott, is
their last horror, the assassination of Lin-
coln by (he Southcners, was next to the
last. While giving out their own despi-
cable rreatióiisttic falsifying promulgators
pretend that they “ deeply regret to have
grounds for such frightful rumors."—
Sometimes they vary their bloody rumori-
ring so as to “ learn that threats have
been made to assassinate the editors of the
Mirror" ! We assure them that if there
is any danger of assassination, they will
escape ; persons who are so obviously de-
serving of a r»/w as the editors of the Mir-
ror, will never be considered worthy ol
assassination.

- **•

“llavr. You Leaknud tux Xkw* ?"

The best feature of the distant news
which our daily newspapers telegrammi-
cally and typographically jumble to the
public, is the accurately and regularly
laughable one. Now, here we have “ the
latest advices from Mexico

"Gov. Weller,the 17 H. Minister, basarvived
■t the City uf Mexico. Tha Archbishop sad
Bishop were stoned in VernCrna. Myraaon
has arrived at New Orleans."

Now, here is (ha aame news as it ap-
peared “ later” in a later paper :

“ Weller hatarrived at Mexico.
The Arch Bishop and Bishop Stone, were at

Vert Cent.
Miramon had arrived at New Orleans."

Actvai. woks oxKailkoads.— The pub-
lic are not generally aware that railroad
building is now a real feature of material
progress in California. Work is being
done on the Mission Railroad, which will
extend from San Francisco to San Joae ;

and on tho California Central Railroad in
Placer county and extending toward
Marysville and Folsom ; and on the Oro-
ville Railroad, which will connectOroville
with Marysville. Large numbers of work-
men are employed on these roads and en-
tire completion will follow probably be-
fore this year will have gone.

•

Tux UxiTKD SXATKS SIPMEMK Col’KT IS
Kmkok.—The SupremeCourt ofthe United
States lias declared the unconstitutional!-
ty of the California stamp act ; but it ap-
pear! that the question waa taken irregu-
larly from the Court of Sessions in San
Francisco, to the Supreme Court of the
United States instead of to the State Su-
preme Court It would seem quite as
proper to appeal a case from the decision
of a Justice of the Peace to the Federal
Judiciary.

_ _ _

W«'ideo nod that messore* hove been token
to construct mods. Dues (hoi OMSK that the
roods lists been surveyed •—MaryteUU Appeal.

We often reed (hot steps should be ta-
ken to aave the Union. Does that moan
that one portion of the people should be
run up and another portionrun down?

It is reported that Jefferson Daria and
Alexander U. Stephens, have been select-
ed as President and Vice President of the
Southern Confederacy. All eastern news
in these times 11 needs confirmation."

Tiie Danckks Ik.—Preparations are be-
ing made for inauguration balls to feetirata
tha assumption of Presidential duties, on
the 4th of March, by Mr. Abraham Lin-
coln. That’s right, that’s right Danes
him in ; before long two-thfrdaof his dan-
cers In, will be sorry that they can’t soon
dance him out!

Haanvums.—A young lady in Detroit
recently stole five dollars from one lover
and paid it over to a preacher (hr marry-
ing her to another I That’s what might
be called doing a smashing buslnaaaooborrowed ospitai I

Wx are very glad to leantthat tha In-dian disturbances, lately repartad, oa theSouthern Overland Mail routejSlve not
been continued.

Tk« Ptttfmrmi
Tbo following aro expressive or me

views entertained bf nome Of the Demo-
emtio merobem of the Legislature, and

am presented by them with a view to
their adoption, in spirit if not in letter, an
the platform of principles for the Slate
canvaaa of this year. We take these views
as good suggestiona, and as such give
them to the perusal and thoughts of our
madera 1

Wbefeas, the Republican party has, by ad-
vocating and Jnupurling sectional doctrines,
placed Itself in an altitude of hostility to the
miasmattonai rights of tbe peopleof «teen of
ear sister (Ratea.and thereby, mawHhslandiag
tbs oft repented warning »f the Wetitucracy,
bave bveugbl the Union to the very rerge of
destruction; and whereas, the interpretation
which the Den.oeracy Iws always placed on
the Federal Constitution is, in our opinion, the
unir lint which is in aeoor<lance with the true
spirit and intent of that instrument, and which
iron* will rigbU tu ifefi portion
id our confedemer, while the Republican, oc-
cupy a position antagonistic to, and dcstructire
of that equality of rights ; and whereas, the
demaad now being mode by Ike Republican
party nnder the specious pretest of upholding
lbs Consti tutina and enforcing the laws, after
niiaeonaiming that instrument Href, and then
gnualy violating its spirit and intent, is in foci
nothing but a daeiamtioa of war against the
Southern people, for the purpose of coercing
them either to the adoption of Republican doc-
trines. or the loss of their equality as Rules in
lbs Union, In assiri in doingwhich the Democ-
racy would have to abandon its lime-honored
principles, those which have been reiterated
time and again ; therefore—

RrteArrS, That we cherish the warmest at-
tachment for our Federal Union, and that wc
contemplate with the most profound sorrow the
troubles and difficulties at present existing in
the Atlantic Stales, winch threaten tu destroy
the nnitv of our Uoveruiurnt.

AWivd, That the true allilndeof thepeople
of Cailtfomia at this lime of trouble is that ol
fraternal kindness towards thepeople of all the
Stales, and her honor and iutercal alike de-
mand of her to do all in her poser to bring
about harmony and reunion amoug the people
■if the whole cnaalry.

AVm/iW, That we are in farnr of amending
the Federal Consumimi! in such a manner as
wiH xpveitlonlly secure to every portion of the
confederacy equal rights ondar Ihetbiverniiu-nl,
and leave mulling to implication or doubtful
construction.

AVaofiW, That it Is as innch the duty of every
good cilixen to sdhrre to and nplmld the apird
and nhvmus intent uflhv Constitution as ol the
mere words thereof; and, therefore, no good
cilixen wboenlerlains a just apnrrriaii ni ol the
blessings coub-rml on the » Inde people by our
present form ofGort-rnim-nt will mlriK-aU- due-
trines which are hostile to the intendments of
the Constitution, and in opposition lullie rights
of any portion of our common couture.

A‘tmJrnl, That we heartily indorse ilie plan
of nptlleir.rnt fir existing dilltinllies in the
Atlantic .States, as jiro|H>iH'd be the lion. John
J. Crittenden, of Keniiu ky, or ol an-.tln-r plan
which mar be adopted by the great border
Stales, North amt Snub, which is in accord-
ancewith the apintofonr FederalConaiiluli-in.
as expounded bv the Supreme t’unft uf l lie
United Stales, and as runslrued hi tin- Ib-um-
rralic parte in runeeplioii assembled, pmtbled
the asme dues nut commit the tiocevnmeni In
the use ofmilitary force b> coerce the S-.uilu m
people, reeummending eonrtliaibm and cimerà-
aion rather than war, and compromise raiber
tlian disunion.

RrmAtrJ, therefore, That we will now unite
for future political action, and recommend all
I irmorrà la thmngbool Ilie Stale lodo the same,
and rally an one parly fir the preservation ol
our common coontri and the maintenance of
the Federal Uomo,

-

Thr Qi kstionaui.r I.im inmtv or Cox-
•lliKSS.—There are |iei>ple in this Slate who
feel good with lite fact that since the se-
cession of Stales commenced, Congress
has been acting liberally upon the claims
of California. We would nut have any
good restrained from California ; we de-
sire her adrancement and hope In long
witness her growing glory ; wc would
praise Congress for ftt-ry Jim mi which
would tend to the benefit of uni Stale,
but wc are not witling to accept lilierality
and consider it as a natural and happy
consequence of the withdrawal of any «•(

the communities of the American people
frutti the Union. We are not willing to
rejoice in such a procurement of our Slate
rights as will appear to Ik- somewhat of
the nature of a purchase of Union senti-
ment in California ; we are not imbued
with that unpatriotic spirit which is pre-
pared to esuli over any gain to an indi-
vidual State by the Urns to the Union ol
other Slatta.

- - ■ MW -

Tna New Mimtakt Him.. llallock, the
Major General successor of General Ha-
ven, of San Francisco, has a very warlike
measure beßtre the legislature “ for the
better organisation of the militia of this
State." Ilia bill is somewhat like a great
piece of ordnance, has a long range, re-
quires a great quantity of ammunition
and many men. The bill ia of too heavy
a calibre for eiril military discipline; it Is
altogether calculated to create an uncalled
for martial spirit, and ia particularly pro-
vocative of war in the Mellon which pro-
poses a las of three dollar* u|mn every
person capable of bearing arms.

TnaCnntni os tub Statb.—Archbishop
Alemany, of California, and several other
high functionaries of the Catholic Church
in the United State*, have issued letters
advising their people to pray for the res-
toration ofthe Union. The otherdenomi-
nations are also preaching and supplica-
ting for the country. The Church de-
nominations in the South, particularly the
Methodists and Baptists, advise and sup-
port secession as a measure of necessary
protection against Northern semi-religious
fanaticism.

WAKHIaDi
la e»n bramiva, (In Ik* Ml of Frbrnarr k.sxs".vii‘3.“"““ *■»*£

ao»W.
la Itila ctty. an Ike Itili alt, lha wife of || cManana, of a ann.

Tfc» l«k*Un mt lh« Prrakjrlarl»
SabbathSchool return their cordial tbanka to the
eitiiooa of rUeenille and vicinity for tbeir pain,
nage at the late fratirei—to Ilia Honor, Judge
Myert, and lo W. J. Burnell, Kaq., and Ogden
Squint, Kaq., far tendering Ihetn the ute of tba
Court rooma, at natch inconvenience, they feet un-
der amny obUgationa. They an gntlSed to alate
that the object of the Praticai baa been fully at-
tained, and that a anMeieat ana baa been naliaed
la gambate a very good Library.

Amount received f ITS «

Kxpcaaee 31 75
Nett proceed! girt al

LOUISA CAKB,
MARY KOCKWKLL.
MARTHA JOHNSON,

Piacervi lie, March >, ISSI. Committee.

*• • Rtgular Monthly Mentirne of
Young America Engine Company, No. S, it waa
nnaaimautly reeaived that the Snt annual Exear-
aiaa of the Company ahall lake place on Wednea-
day, the Snt day of May. ISSI, and that the det-

THOS. HOOSBTT,
JAN. L. WRYMOTH,
D. W. LA VAN,

CemmlWta ofArrangement!.
Plnnervine, Teh. SS, MSI. -

MUMura qvARTz mu,
piTHTDAPUI S,ISS#.-Thla Mill, which waaf an enhhßlin at the mie Mcehanlca’ and Bay
MaMol Agricultural fhjte, In the tMf of Baa Pron-ciaeo, and maelvod the fleet Premiami,and eleo thehlghnN nttmmto dallia i from the Coanotltlee oaQuatte Machinery of aid fain, and which created

it tmang thoaa latarvatod U» quarta
maaahetarlag, and are ready

Rr the Ma which wa have made. It hr exceed!
oar expectation!and haaa of at hare who have non
I»la apetali in. Wo an mr guyntoo

dagl with then hone yowor.
eotmUau.
mi te nia

kew peine of thia MM, vie
the ranch of anew Hindus and It ea

TSI
la the

are raeaeetadto terward tholrotdUrt
BIOOS * RUOOUHh Ageale.
IM front atreel, San ftancleeo.

Xeto aubfrtigrmrnts Co=Bag.
PLACERVILLE MELODEOK

O’DONNELL’* THEATER.

witi. orti
MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 4, 1801,

At a I IKST-C'.*» MKIADWN, will. ,

HIGHLY TALENTED COUPANY
or UDINI AND (UENTUCMr.*,

AT liOW PRH'KS!
Placer rlll», Marcii t, I Mil, mad

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
EL DORADO COUNTY WARRANT)!

Co nn Tiuicui'i Ornci. 1
nacartlUc, March*, ISSI. ’{

4 IX PERSONS hoUin* aaid Warrant!, real,,
tered upon tha limerai County land, of thefollow In* nanbrn and tegialry, arc mUlad Innr».

acni Ih» lama tur permeai. al Ih» Conni* Trrai
urcr'a OSce. an Monda*, March 4, IMI, or alidi*
aia!/ da*» from Ibat dal», or Ih» mone* will da
applied to the payment of Warrant! arai In arder
of regietry. in accordance «Uh an Act of the Lea
lilaturr. appeared March Slat, 1H57 The inlcrr'f
will be cropped on aaid Warrant! after that daleKIIHKRT SKI.)..

Count* Treasurer of F.l Dorado4Cal,

Ha.
I WO.
IWI
I4M
UM
IW«
MW
UM
IWI
i.msran
l.vtl
■.’•in

P«|p t*

. Aprii*. iya.

•f* !l

I»*fp i* IfecMrf.
ISO* April I, lar.l
i.vn ••

1497 M
IMB ••

IallO ••

1511 •»

IMi “

151.1 “

1511
i:«o “

lui*

PAINTER & CO..
rrticticHt Printer», and Lh-Icrs in

Type, I'rvMCf. I’rifiting Muteriiii»,
fnl. /Vf/W, t mnfrn,tit..

MA C'Ur ilrrrl, abore S.in<u>>np,
Hun FrnrrUi tt

’(•ft filini wil «ilk

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT. A

». *. r• mum. I
». M. r«M»»»N, •

t. r. ptiirriji.\ |
lltAtiJaMB - The nmlrr»irr>r*l Irate to Inform

tlirir frirnil*. aitd Ike |>«aMir f«nrr*lh,
that lf»«> lia»f tlkru tlir *!»»«•• iMltinf *Un«l. arid
mtt at all limes prr|Minl tu furnish to order, at
Ihr Dkorlr»! »otlrr,

GAME AND OYSTER SUPPERS.
Mralf at all hour». Porli. Ilrrf, Mutton,
Harr, ete.. aim atf »»n kuml. A «Hare ofpotrori***
i. soiint.d. < \it riiKt hi: x kiihtai’T.

n>jrt 3«« On IHr Plata, PhrmilW.

tr.W CIC4R HT4EU.
HF.XICY SAIUIiHKY Itkr* f*lra*nrr I» »*•

forminf hi# friend», and the rilunt* <*f l‘U
renrille, that hr kai oprnrd a Cigar Stand

I!f THE CARY HOI’S E OPPKR.
Wlmtf hr i« rrndp to trftnnmlitf all «kn t*r the
*• 1V»:»:U” null the hsmlssf lIAVA.HA ( IMII».
a> 14S rrnlo m Birre, and •!•** with the ftm *t

>rkrrl**Ht of i IIk.WI.M. TO HAfTO , frM»-
Mrrrvolionm Pipo*. Ite t«lW», Hr., at hint
l»rirra. IWI forget. tAliV NOl'nK. atari

FASHIONS FOR SPRING:

PARTII? r i»ittn« Sacramento, shotihl hrar in min-1
that Ihr Ml); |>lai r |u Iwj a

FINE AND FASHION ARDE HAT
I* al Ihr rxtrn«i«r ft>i«bli«hmmtof

LAMOTT A COLLINS,
Corner of Srcond and J almi* ;

Where may alway» hr funn.f il»- Iiry.i rarirty **f

HATS. CAPS. FURS. ROBBS. BTC.,
In the Bair, which ilrf fumnlfp to Ml M»WPR
ihart any other House In Ihr City. Call hrforr por*
cha«lnff and riandna Ihrlr »Mi. marT-Htu

MINERS, ATTENTION !

We enn imw fumlah the article of lIOSK, be

HYDRAULIC MINING,
■•a lan* derlred. One

GOTTA PERCH A MINING HOSE
llu henprored la yauru lb* qnaJltWs «nahUa.il
To stand l Hmv* Prtaaura,

Endure Herd Daeg«,
Boer Heel end Cold with Impani!*,

Delirar s Smoother end Bettor Stream
Than CANVAS; and. In addition t« aU tfoaeipali-
lie* and rxccllewclr*.

COSTS ▲ MODERATE PRICE.
Ifo not ronfonnd it villi tnkhrr, «• M la aUsfclhr
anut her article.

It will not Cut. life* Bobber.
Normlldrw, like Cmnra*.

We have It from 4V ln t Inches in diameter. of
different thlcfcnr*#*». I*aland a premure of from It
«• lit Prat AIL

Sand kn yanr Order* early.
CIU9. 11. DANIEIX è CO.,

OU *•. 41 Californiaal., Wt. Frani and Davi»,
mart«Ini tfaa Franchi •*.

PACIFIC KA£L_BTBAHBHIP 00.
THE STKAMSUir

‘Golden Crate.
• Commander

Will laa%e Fulmnb Street Wharf, on

MONDAY, MARCH 11. IMI,
At t .'clack, a. panctaall*,

FOB PANAMA.
Puieaftn will be Han*el frana Panama to

Aaplnwah b* tha
PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY.

And front Ai,lnwall to New Verb by the
Atlentio end Peolflo Stoemahlp Go.

FOBBKS * BAHTIK'K. A(cate,
■art Career Sacramento and Lnideadorff eti.

ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE.
OTU'F. It hereby .Hen, that Uae nndmignc.l,,

.I AdminMratorofthe Urtale ofJ.f Prod*! r.
dccraacd, will mil at public auction, at the Court
llouat, in the Cil* of riancrrille, on
Mondar, the BSth da. of Mirch, 1861,

Between the boon of nine o’clock, a. M., and four
o'clock, r,H.,of «aid da), all thn righi, title and
interrai of the aaid Ratal», Inand to the follow iu(
described Baal Kalatc, til : Hlluatcd in K 1Dorado
Count r, In Georgetown Tnwnabip, on the nortli
aide of the Georgetown and Sacramento road, run
nin* north to Rl Dorado atreel, in the lillaff of
Georgetown—from thence enat to Main atreel—-
thence loath to the Georgetown nnd Sacramento
rand. Joining, on the call aide, the property of
Knox and Kona tain, the lane being n portion of
the tract heretofore owned h* 1.. It. P. Jenkim,
and roulaining Ira aerei, more or kn— together
nlth the Iniuroteiaculi, fruit traci, eta., thereoa.

GEORGE W. PARSONS.
Adm’r af the Balata nfj. C. Pndger, dac’d.

rlace celile, Fab. », IMI. mari-tf
ADMINISTRATOR’S SAUL

CITATE OFCAI.I FOKNIA, Count* nfWDnrad..-
tj Notlee U hereby glcen, that tha nodeeaagont’t
rubile Adminlitratoe. and Adminlitratoe ofthe
Kitatn ofPKTKB BALDIC, deneaand, will, pur.«-
ant to an order of the Hod. Probate Court, la and
for Mid Canal*, offer for uh, it public aaelion.
On Saturday*ls* <ùsr ofDooomhor, irto.
At tha hour of Iff o'clock, a.■., ofraid day, at the
Court Room dour, in enld Omni*, all Iku righi,
tllk and intrreet af aaid daaaaiad. ln and la thr
following deacribed real pfaparty, lying nnd baing
In thn <>Uttl* nnd BUM nlhreanld, and more pnr-
Gcularlr dencribed na followi, to wltt the TAt-
EBN STAND and KANt.’H. on the graded rued
frnaa riacerrUfo UCareen Valle*,on tha MUahora
Bnekllai Bridge, abant two mlkn thenen, embrac--5?“* 15 “^‘ass^TH.

PubUe Adminlitratoe. nod AdmMatralor
Ooloher », ISSA InM-tol of mid Beuta.

Tha abort Sail ll hereby POSTPONED to
Saturday, Dwosmhar IBUt. A. D. I860;
At Iff o’ahmh, a. a. CH. MKBEMTH.

Poblia Admlaiilratar, and Adminirtrator
US u afaaid Khtalc.

Tha «bota Sala It hereby POSTPONED to
■MÉMMigy. DMtnbir ttd. A* B* ISSO,.
AelTTefook, a.M. CH. MBBBDTTM,
A* " PuSie Admtolatnlar, «ad Admlaleinior

o.n ~

Adm.ioa.ra-e, Ratal...

i «kn tah It hereby POSTPONED to
LTclay. March BSth, A. D. ISSI',
’clock, a. m- CH. MEBKDITII,

Adminlitratoe of the Eatato
-ta ofPalar Baldlc, dece tied.

r FIOCA, Sago,Corn Starch,and Powdered Mnca,
Nutmeg and Sage, for tale by

JK HINT A CIIACR. on the Plau.


